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face, and no action lies againht him for refusing
to, execute it; though hoe ie protected if lie does
,execute it.-Newburg v. Muns/aower, 29 Ohio St.

Parent.-See Negligence, 1.
Paseng>r.-See Carrier, 3.
Payment.-Where a promiewry note held ly

-a bank, in which the maker le a depositor, is
dighonored, and the indorser je duly notified,
and the maker afterwards makes a déposit on
bis current acconnt, the ban is jefot bound to
applyý it in payrnent of the note, and the in-
dorser ie not discharged.-Nai. Bankc of New-
burgk v. Smith, 66 N.Y. 271.

Sec Lrniitauions, Stotute of, 2.
Physica .- See Witness.
Presçumption....Tle law will not presume that

.à woman seventy-five years old cannot have
children.-Lis v. Rodney, 8à Penn. St. 483.

Principal and Agent.-See Agent.
Princpal and Surety.-$,ýee Surety.
Proximale and Rem te Caue.-Plajntiff owned

bouses fronting on a strteet, on the other side
of which was a river. Defendants, a railway
companv, occupied with tracks and buildings
the street, and land beyond, which tbey made
by pai-tly filling up the river. Plaintif ' bouses'
took fire, and were destroyed<, the engines and
fIremen being unable to reach the river hy
reason of the obstructions caused by defondants.
Jld, that defendante acta were not the proui-
mate cause of plaintif 's loue; 80 that even if
euch acte were unlawful, defendante were mot
liable for the log$.-osch v. Burlingion Albs-
-souri R. R. Co., 44 Iowa, 402.

.Quo Wirranto.-î. The Constitution provides
that any candidate for office guilty of bribe-ry
ahaîl be disqualified for holding office. Ield,
.that an officer might bo removed. by quo war-
ranto for obtaining hie election by bribery,
without being firat convicted of the offence on
an ind ictm ent, Commonwealthà v. Waller, 83
Penn. S.. 105.

Rai/road.-- Where a statute made railroad
companieb hiable for ail damages caused by
£fre troin. thtfir locomotives, anid gave themn an
insurabît, interest on property exposed along
their lines, held, that they were hiable as ineur-
ers, and that it was iminaterial whether the
ewner of property s0 damaged was niegligent or
z'fOt.-Roweil v. Ruulrod, 67 N. Hl. 132.

Bee Cartier, 1, 3, 4; Contract; Damages, 2;

Fiziure, 2 ; Foreigi Attachment, 1, 2;eguOIC
1, 2; Tax, 2; Trust, 1,>2.

Rape.-See Evidence, 1.
Receiver.-See Foreign Attachment.
Reprieve.-By statute, a reprieve grUftedt

any person under sentence of death, On n
condition whatever, shail be accepted ' .Wlt
by the prisoner. Jleld, that the governor 0 1gb
grant a respite without conditions; that Sal
reprieve need flot bc accepted; andtht'
might properly fix a future day for executiODo
whjch should then be done without forther
order of the court.-Sterling v. Drace, 29 Ohio
St. 457.

Rescesion.-A chattel was sold with WaTI!Otyy
and with an areement that it xnight be retUrle
ed if not satisfactory. JJeld, that the purchsr
had a double remedy, and might sue 011 tIi6
warreuty, though ho had offered to returfi the
chattel ; the right te return being in puru&e
and flot in avoidance, of the ccntract.-Ki'&"'l
Manuf. Co. v. Vroman, 35 Mich. 310.

Revocation, -4See Agent, 2 ; Judgment, i.
Saie.-A sale by sample implice no aot

of quality, but merely that the goode are O b
same kind as the sample, and merchantabî""
Boyd v. Wilson, 83 Penn. St. 319.

Sc Agent, 1; Corporation, 2 ; Rescrasiofl.
Search.warrant..... warrant appearing Ono

face to authorize the search of a dwelling-bOO
for property belonging te the justice ifiiuing the
warrant,alleged te have been stoen,is abs0lute'1
void, and no protection to the officer b
executes it...-...ordac v. llenry, 22 Minn. 245,

&ewer-.-É'e Tax, 3.
Sherf-See Officer.
Statute of Limilaiions.-See Limitatonyso

Of.
Stoak.-See Trust, 3.
Sunday. - See Limttations, Statut$ t

Trial, 1.an
iSçuret.-A promissory note indorsed, due

unpaid, was replaced by a bond executcd b~'
the makqand indorsier of the note to 00
the same debt. lleld, that the indorser,' thoug>b
ini formi a Pr*ncipal, was in equity ol
on the bond.crifemn v. GJodwin, 2Del . Ob'~
236.

Tax.-î. A depositer in a bank took fr0"lth
bankers a writing acknowledging the recOl>tof
a certain eum equal to the amouflt of I$
deposit in United Mtates bonds not alb5an
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